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In1913E.BelleRobinson joinedtheSanDiegoPoliceDepartmentas thecity’s first female
detective.

From theSanDiegoUnion, Sunday, Sept. 14, 1913:

CITYHASWOMANDETECTIVE
Sleuth-Like, She IsMysterious

InGuiseofHealthDepartment Inspector, SheFerretsOut Immorality.

The “Woman ofMystery,” they call her at
numerous places in which she has lived in
San Diego. At a local automobile garage
where she stores her car she is known as
“The Daring Chauffeuse.” Down at the po-
lice station they refer to her as “TheFairDe-
tective,”whileattheportalsofAdmiralMan-
ney’s office in city hall she is known as “The
PocketEditionofScotlandYard.”

Yes, she is a detective all right, and
furthermore she is the first woman to be
regularly employed by the city of SanDiego
as a sleuth.

Hername?
It’s Mrs. E. E. Robinson. That’s her cor-

rect name, but goodness knows, she can be
Mrs. Johnson orMrs. Browning or any other
Mrs., as occasiondemands.

But regardless of names she pokes into
corners of the cityunder guise of beingan in-
spector employed by the board of health.
Shewears a badgewhich proclaims that she

holds such an appointment, but in reality
she cares not a whit whether rooming
houses, hotels or other places are complying
with the lawsof sanitation.

You see, this board of health badge is
what the layman would call her “disguise”
and what a Burns or Pinkerton would term
her “stall.”

She IsLynx-Eyed
As inspector for the board of health,Mrs.

Robinson is the most lynx-eyed of record.
Sheseesmuch. If sheseesagirl trailingdown
the hall of a rooming house in a kimono, she
makes a mental note of the fact. If she ob-
serves several girls in one hotel, she records
data. If she sees aman andwoman go into a
hotelwhoarousedhersuspicions,shemakes
adouble entry inhernotebook.

Foramonthandahalf shehasbeendoing
this under thedirect orders ofAdmiralMan-
ney, head of the police department. And for

this work it is said that she draws a few dol-
lars eachday fromthe city coffers.

So quietly has she worked that the police
have made several raids on questionable
rooming houses without the proprietors as-
certaining how the officers secured their
“lead.”

Mrs. Robinson is not under orders from
Chief Wilson, although she frequently con-
sults this officer. An officer of the depart-
ment is alwaysdetailed toworkwithher. For
a long time Detective Hyatt was her escort,
but it is said thatHyatt tired of thework and
his request to be relieved was granted. Her
newescort isPatrolman Irwin.

Hist:GreatSecrecy
Great secrecy has been observed by po-

lice officers regarding the operations of the
woman detective. Frequently when officers
have been questioned about her employ-
ment, theysaid theyknewnothing.Even last
night Admiral Manney was “touchy” when
interviewedconcerninghis female sleuth.

“How long has Mrs. Robinson been em-
ployedbythepolicedepartment?” theadmi-
ralwas asked.

Andbeforehethought,heanswered, “For
about amonthandone-half.”

Thentheheadof thedepartmentbecame
an unwilling witness and refused to discuss
Mrs.Robinson’s employment.

“You will not get any information from
me,” declaredManney.

It is said that Mrs. Robinson was em-
ployed at the suggestion of certain reform-
ers, who pointed out toManney that the po-
lice could best keep the city rid of question-
ablewomenbyhavingawomandetective.

FormerlyUsedAuto
Mrs. Robinson came here about two

months ago from Los Angeles. At various
times in her life she has been an investigator
of vice and has done detective work. When
she first came here she drove an automobile
on her rounds, but recently she realized the
machineattractedtoomuchattentiontoher
work and she discarded it. Once she showed
AdmiralManneyshewasacompetentdriver
when the admiral missed his street car and
Mrs. Robinson whisked him to his destina-
tion through congested traffic with the skill
of a taxi driver.

Mrs. Robinson has lived at various
places. She does not live in one place long.
She is mysterious. Every time she invades
policeheadquarters,officersholdwhispered
conferenceswithher. Then the fair detective
will disappear fromthe stationas if bymagic
andwill not be seen for hours.Meantime the
police raiding squadhasbeenorganizedand
a rooming house alleged to be sheltering
questionablewomenhasbeen raided.
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SAN DIEGO’S FIRST FEMALE
DETECTIVE JOINED IN 1913

Union-Tribune readers started seeing
some new staff bylines this month from five
interns: Hafsa Fathima, LukeGarrett, Bella
Ross,KatyStegallandCelinaTebor.Theywill
beattheU-Tfor fourmonths.

More than100 students applied for the in-
ternships. The program is partnership
among the U-T, the National Association of
HispanicJournalists,NationalAssociationof
Black Journalists and the Society of Profes-
sionalJournalists.

FathimarecentlygraduatedfromtheUni-
versityofSouthernCalifornia.Shecompleted
her master’s in journalism in May. She is
workingwithenterpriseand immigrationed-
itorMarkPlatte.

“I've always wanted to tell the stories of
thoseunheard,”shesaidaboutwhat inspired
hertopursue journalism.

GarrettattendstheUSD,wherehe isdou-
ble majoring in physics and philosophy. He
was previously editor in chief of USD’s cam-
pusnewspaper, TheUSDVista.Hewill work
withpublicsafetyeditorDanaLittlefield.

“Journalismrecordsasortofdaily,rawand
humantruth;thetypeoftruththatmattersto
communities andbenefits the peoplewithin
them,”Garrettsaid.

RossattendsSDSU,wheresheisstudying
journalismandpoliticalscience.Sheistheed-
itor in chief of The Daily Aztec, SDSU’s stu-
dent newspaper. Ross will work with U-T
Watchdog and government editor Denise
Amos.

“I spentmyhigh school years lovingwrit-
ingandwantingtocreateapositivechange in
theworld,butitwasn’tuntilcollegethatIreal-
ized journalismwas the career thatwould al-
lowmetodobothofthosethings,”Rosssaid.

Stegall attends Southwestern College,
where she was the editor of college’s Sun
newspaper.ShealsohasinternedattheVoice
ofSanDiegoonlinenewssite.Sheislookingto
transfer to SDSU. She will also work with
Amos.

“True journalism serves to correct the
power imbalanceof our society,” Stegall said.
“With the information we uncover and the
stories we tell, we’re able to provide knowl-
edgetothosewhomtheelitetrytokeepinthe
dark.”

TeborattendsUSD,whereshe is studying
political science and communications. She
alsohasteamedwithPlatte.

“I ampursuing journalismbecause I love
being able to learn for a living, and educate
othersonwhatIhave learned,”shesaid.

Who is the readers’ rep?
A subscriber emailed last weekend and

mentioned that he thought the readers’ rep
wasareadertheU-Thiredfortheposition.

Thatisnotthecase,andIthoughtitmight
be good to clarify theposition for other read-
ers.Thereaders’ rep job ishandledbyme.I’m
a U-T editor whose main job is to assemble
theLocalmetrosection.

Thethrustofthereaders’repjobisdealing
with issues regardingnews stories. Although
the position focuses on news, many readers
will reachout to the readers’ rep aboutdeliv-
ery or another area because they either are
uncertain whom to contact or they are frus-
trated in not getting the issue resolved. The
readers’ rep can forward that correspond-
encetothecorrectpeople.

The readers’ representative, or ombuds-
man,wasestablishedbytheSanDiegoUnion
in 1975.When I arrivedat theU-T in late 1998,
Gina Lubrano was a full-time ombudsman.
Sheheld thatpost from1992until she retired
in2006.Lubranoalsowroteaweeklyombuds-
mancolumn.

Carol Goodhue took over full time until
2008,whensheretired.Afterthat,thereaders’
rep job was assigned to various editors who
had other areas of responsibility. Those edi-
torswouldprimarily handle requests for cor-
rections.

When Iwas given the job about five years
ago,Idecidedtoresurrecttheweeklycolumn.
Myintent istoexplaintoreadershowtheU-T
goes about presenting the news and to an-
swer reader questions. Many times readers
willbringupasubject thatwill leadtoan idea
forthecolumn.

Themostcommontaskofthereaders’rep
is dealing with corrections. It involves work-
ingwith the reporter andeditor on theword-
ing, and thenpublishing it onA2.The report-
er corrects theonlinestorywithanotesaying
thestoryhasbeenupdated.

Acoupleofmisunderstoodareas:
The readers’ rep is not in aposition of au-

thority to make U-T policy decisions. Those
areuptoEditorandPublisherJeffLight.

The readers’ rep does not choose which
stories to cover.That is the jobof editorswho
leadreportingteams.

I try to respond promptly to all readers.
However, Iwill not respond to emails or calls
thatrelyonprofanityor insults.

To reach the readers’ rep, email read-
ers.rep@sduniontribune or adri-
an.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Meet U-T’s interns; readers’ rep post
The county’s two largest law enforce-

ment agencies appear to be responding dif-
ferently to a newCalifornia lawmeant to in-
creasepolice transparency.

Assembly Bill 748, signed into law last
year, requires departments statewide to re-
lease body-worn camera and other video
and audio recordings of officer shootings
and serious uses of force within 45 days un-
lessdoingsowould interferewithaninvesti-
gation.The lawwent into effect in July.

San Diego police officials said last week
that they have started includingmore detail
innewsreleasesabout shootingsandserious
uses of force to ensure the public has the
proper contextwhen videos are released. Af-
teraSanDiegopoliceofficer shotaman inEl
Cerrito lastmonth, for example, the depart-
mentputouta lengthystatement.

The shooting is the first incident in the
city of SanDiego to fall under thenew law.

“We clearly understand the intent of the
legislation,” San Diego police Lt. Shawn
Takeuchi said. “The public has asked to be
presented with this information as soon as

possible, and we intend to do that when
possible.”

Conversely, the Sheriff ’s Department
doesnot intendtoreleasebody-worncamera
footage of deputy shootings until they’ve
been reviewed by the county District Attor-
ney’s Office, a stance that’s in line with the
current county protocol on the release of vi-
deo fromlawenforcementshootings.

Although the law states body-worn cam-
erafootageshouldbereleasedwithin45days,
there are a number of exceptions in the bill’s
language. Departments can request a year-
long extension if investigators feardisclosing
the video would substantially interfere with
an investigation. Agencies can alsowithhold
a video if there are concerns they would be
unable to adequately protect the privacy of
someone in the footage.

It’sunclearwhichexceptiontheSheriff ’s
Departmentplans to cite.

Takeuchi also acknowledged the de-
partmentmay cite exceptions.

lyndsay.winkley@sduniontribune.com

PUBLIC SAFETY: LYNDSAY WINKLEY

Police agencies respond to new law

ENCINITAS
RVerswhoplantopicnic intheparking lot

atMoonlight Beach next summermaywant
torethinkthoseplans.

The Encinitas City Council unanimously
voted lastweek toenactnewsummertimere-
strictionsalongCoastHighway101and in the
city’sbeachparkinglots.

Under the new rules, RVs that are longer
than25feetorwiderthan9feetwillbebanned
from parking in the lots at Moonlight,
Swami’s, Grandview and Beacon’s from the
Friday before Memorial Day through Labor
Dayweekend.

They also will be barred from parking on
the edge of the coastal highway adjacent to
CardiffStateBeach.

And, people won’t be allowed to fill up
thesepopularparkingspotswith lawnchairs,
barbecue grills and other party equipment
during busy summer months; the parking
spots are for vehicles only, the council de-
cided.

“With parking being at such a premium
(during the summer),whenyou’ve got some-

one taking up three or four spaces, it’s really
tough, especially when you see families cir-
cling around trying to find a parking spot,”
cityParks,Recreation&CulturalArtsDirec-
tor Jennifer Campbell said as she explained
theproposedrulestotheCityCouncil.

Thenewruleswon’tbanallRVs, justwhat
the city terms “oversized”RVs,which takeup
more thanone standard city parking spot. A
“mid-size”RVtypically is lessthan25feetlong
andcanfitinaregularparkingspot,acitystaff
report notes and Mayor Catherine Blake-
spearstressed.

Councilwoman Jody Hubbard said she
was pleased with the new proposal, but
wished it went further, suggesting that the
counciloughttobanpeople fromdroppingoff
trailers in parking spots and then coming
backforthemlater.Shesaidshehasseenpeo-
pledothis inthebeachparkinglots.

Campbell said the citywill also install new
signage in its beach areas, detailing the new
restrictions.

Henry is a freelance writer.

NORTH COUNTY: BARBARA HENRY

Encinitas restricts some RVs at beach

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
My10-year-old sonhad

his best friend comeover for
dinner andvideogames last
week.My son’s friend is also
10 andcomes fromavegan
family. Iwas cooking steak
for dinner, but offered to
makemyson’s friendgrilled
vegetables sohe couldhave
a veganoption.

His friend said thathe
would ratherhave steak,
and thatheoften eatsmeat
at school. After hewent
home, I receivedanangry
call fromhismother inform-
ingme that I hadno right to
feedher childmeatwhen I
knew theywere strict veg-
ans, and that shewill not
allowher son to comeover
anymore. I let himmakehis
decision, sohowamI in the
wrong?

Astonished in
UniversityCity

DearAstonished,
Wehave seen sucha

revival for healthy eating in
recent times.According to
Business Insider, for exam-
ple, sales of sodaaredown,
while flavoredandcarbon-
atedwater sales are through

the roof. Americans are
choosingmorehealthy
options thaneverbefore.
For some, the enthusiasm
for ahealthydiet comes
with strict abstinence from
anything thatdoesn’tmeet
goodnutritional standards.

It appears that you inad-
vertently steppedona
landminewhenyou served
your son’s friend that steak,
but fear not.There are steps
to remedy this violationof

veganism.Fromamedia-
tor’s perspective, there are
two sides to this issue.

Themother of your son’s
friendhas a right tobe
botheredby the fact that
her sonwas servedmeat at
yourhome, simplybecause
shemore than likely hasnot
only health concerns, but
ethical concernswith a
meat-baseddiet.On the
otherhand, youallowedher
son the freedomtodecide

whathewanted to eat, and
he told you something that
his parentsprobablydidn’t
know:Heeatsmeat at
school.Given that the child
told youof his carnivorous
proclivities, perhaps you
thoughthismotherwas fine
with theoccasional excep-
tion to thediet.

At the center of this
conflict are the twoboys.
Not only is it important to
preserve their relationship,

butperhaps theyare also
thekey tonegotiating your
wayback into themother’s
goodgraces.Tobegin this
effort, reachout to the
mother andexpress your
fondness for her sonand the
special friendship thathe
haswith your child. Empha-
size the importance of pre-
serving the relationship and
how important it is for the
children tohaveongoing
playdates.

Now that youhave refo-
cused the issueon the chil-
dren, consider apologizing
to themother for givingher
sonanon-vegandinner, but
explain thathe specifically
asked for the steak.

Youalsohave the choice
of tellingher thather son
often eatsmeat at school.
She is likely unaware of this,
and this information could
verywell changeher tune
regarding your conflict,
since shewill understand
whyyoudidn’t thinkgiving
himmeatwasout of
bounds.

Once everything is out
on the table,move forward
byassuringher that youwill
only serveher sonvegan-
friendly optionswhenhe
comesover.Take things a

step further andaskher to
share or teach youhow to
make somequick vegan
recipes, so that you’ll be able
to feedhimsomeof his
favorite dishes.Thiswill not
only give you insight regard-
ingwhy she chose a vegan
diet butwill show that you
care aboutwhat’s impor-
tant toher.

Anapology, toppedoff
with aneffort to embrace
her family’s veganism,will
set youona fast track to
resolution.Thismultifacet-
edapproachwill show the
mother that youhavea
genuinedesire to right this
wrongandmaintain the
children’s friendship.Before
long, you’ll bewhippingup
vegancreations thatmight
evenaddabit of excitement
to your family’s dinnertime.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/ MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE VEGAN VIOLATION AND THE FREEDOM TO CHOOSE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s reader seeks advice about her decision to serve meat to the child of a
vegan family — at his request — while he was visiting her son at their home.
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